Unless otherwise stated, chemicals and oligonucleotides were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Enzymes and pre-stained gel markers were purchased from New England Biolabs (Ipswich, MA) and lipids from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabaster, AL).
vector. 1 Polypeptides were generated by coupled in vitro transcription and translation (IVTT) by using an E. coli T7-S30 extract system for circular DNA (Promega, Madison, WI). The complete 1 mM amino acid mixture minus leucine and the complete 1 mM amino acid mixture minus methionine were mixed in equal volumes to obtain the working amino acid solution required to generate high concentrations of proteins. To synthesize αHL N17C-H6, the amino acids (12.5 µL) were mixed with premix solution (50 µL), [ Band II (Fig. 1C) was cut from the gel by using the autoradiogram as a guide and rehydrated with TE8.5 (300 µL) for 1 h. After removing the paper, the gel strip was thoroughly crushed in the buffer and the protein, αHL-oligoA 1 , was separated from the gel by centrifugation through a 0.2 µm cellulose acetate filter (Rainin, Oakland, CA). The protein was stored frozen at -80° C. Single-channel recording of an αHL-oligoA 1 pore hybridized to an oligonucleotide that contains the "hybridization domain" followed by a 4xT linker and a 15-mer sequence that cannot form a quadruplex (oligoHD+19).
The measurements were performed in 1 M KCl, 10 mM Tris.HCl, pH 7.2, at +50 mV. Figure S4 . The rates of the transitions to and from the B2 current level for the αHL-oligoA 1 pore hybridized to various oligonucleotides. AptamerT1 (T1), aptamerT4 (T4), aptamerT7 (T7), aptamer∆3 (∆3), oligoHD (HD, Figure S3a ), oligoHD+19 (HD+19, Figure 3b ), aptamerFar (Far, Figure S9 ). AptamerFar is an oligonucleotide that forces the thrombin aptamer domain to be located away from the pore entrance ( Figure S10 ). (a) UB→B2. (b) B2→UB. Each diamond in the plots represents a rate that was determined for a single pore by using the QuB software and the kinetic model in (c). . Normalized rate of transition from UB and UB+T to B1 versus the concentration of thrombin for an αHL-oligoA 1 pore hybridized to aptamerT4. The rates were calculated by using QuB, based on the kinetic model in the figure. They reflect transitions from UB and UB+T levels combined to current level B1. The rates were normalized to the rate in the absence of thrombin. Inset: normalized rates of the transitions from UB and UB+T combined to current level B2 versus the concentration of thrombin determined in the same experiments as the transitions to B1. The measurements were performed in 1 M KCl, 10 mM Tris.HCl, pH 7.2, at +50 mV, and repeated at least 3 times. 
